
SchoTASK   3   משימה 

Read the following text.  

Answer the questions in English 

according to the text.  

 . שלפניכם הטקסט את קראו

 . הטקסט פי על השאלות על באנגלית ענו



.1  Today, it is easier than it was in the past to study at the 

 Big Classroom School because the pupils can ___. 

a get an answer to a question quickly 

b listen to the radio with other pupils 

c take their computers to school 

d have lessons any time they want 

 

.2  Where do pupils of the Big Classroom School meet other  

pupils? 

 Write one answer.  

  

 

3. Another good name for this school could be ___. 

a The Brown School 

b The Radio School 

c Once-A-Month School 

 d   An Online school  

 

Questions 

.7  Why is the city having a competition? 

  

 

.8  What should the movie clip be about? 

a pupils who won prizes 



b children 22-21 years old 

c how the city helps schools 

d a favorite place in the city 

 

.9  Circle Yes or No. 

 The pupils can decide how long the movie clip will be .    Yes  / No 

 Copy the words that support your answer. 

  

 

21. Pupils who take part in the movie clip competition ___. 

a must own a camera 

b must be 22-21 years old 

c must go to the celebration 

d must send four movie clips 



.4  Who will choose the winner? 

  

 

1. You can learn more about the competition ___. 

a at the big celebration 

b from one of the filmmakers 

c from the Internet website 

d at the movie making course 

 

.6  Circle Yes or No. 

 Would you like to participate in a competition like this?  

Yes / No 

 Use information from the text to explain your answer. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



TASK   4   משימה 

Read the following text.  

Answer the questions in English 

according to the text.  

 . שלפניכם הטקסט את קראו

 . הטקסט פי על השאלות על באנגלית ענו

 

 

 



Questions 

.2  What is the name of the book? 

  

 

.2  Why did Tony begin visiting Miss Nancy? 

a To teach her how to read. 

b To tell her about a new book. 

c To read books to her. 

d To write a book with her. 

 

.3  What kind of text is this? 

a a letter 

b a story 

c an interview 

d a book review 

 

.4  Tick )  ( True or False. 

  True False 

a. Tony and Miss Nancy have known each other for years.   

b. Tony and Miss Nancy are the same age.   

c. Tony and Miss Nancy live far away from each other.   



.1  Tony is a true friend. 

 Write two examples from the text that show this. 

2.   

2.   

 

6. Circle Yes or No.  

 Does the writer of this text like the book?                 Yes / No 

 Copy a sentence from the text that supports your answer.  

  

 

.7  What could be another name for this book? 

a Readers Around the World 

b Sometimes Age Doesn't Matter 

c Far and Fantastic Places 

d Things Babysitters Should Know 

 

 

 

 

 



TASK   5   משימה 

Read the following text.  

Answer the questions in English 

according to the text.  

 . שלפניכם הטקסט את קראו

 . הטקסט פי על השאלות על באנגלית ענו

 

 



 

Questions 

.2  How did Lisa lose her camera? 

  

 

.2  Why was Lisa sad about losing her camera? 

  

 

 



.3  How did Jing's manager help solve the mystery? 

a By finding the camera. 

b By giving Lisa a ticket to China. 

c By fixing the camera. 

d By creating a webpage. 

 

4. The word 'You' in line 24 refers to ___.  

a the person who works for the airline 

b the person who found the camera 

c the person who saw the pictures 

d the person who lost the camera 

 

.1  Why is the woman in line  26 called a "mystery woman?" 

  

 

.6  Lisa's friend called her to tell her that she ___. 

a saw her picture on the Internet 

b found her camera in Hawaii 

c got a free ticket to China 

d met Jing on her vacation 

 



.7  The text is about ___. 

a traveling to Hawaii with a camera 

b swimming with a waterproof camera 

c a lost camera that was returned to its owner 

d China Airlines giving travelers cameras 

 

 



TASK   6   משימה 

33. Write about an object that 

you wouldn't want to live 

without. 

 You can use the following 

questions to help you. 

• What object is it? 

• Why did you choose it? 

• How would your life 

change without it? 

• What could you use  

instead of it? 

 Write 70-80 words. 

 Pay attention to spelling, 

grammar and punctuation. 

 רוצים הייתם שלא חפץ על כתבו .33
 .בלעדיו לחיות

 

 בשאלות להיעזר יכולים אתם 
 : שלפניכם

 ?זה חפץ איזה •

 ?זה בחפץ בחרתם מדוע •

 ?זה חפץ ללא ישתנו חייכם איך •

 כתחליף להשתמש תוכלו במה •
 ?זה לחפץ

 .מילים 08-08 כתבו 

 כתיב על, נכון דקדוק על הקפידו 
 .פיסוק סימני ועל נכון

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

 



  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

– The End – 
 


